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Defeat of the Government ou 
the New Brunswick School 

Law.
The Government have sustained a 

defeat on their policy in reference to 
the School Laws of New Brurywick. 
On Wednesday Mr. Tilley moved 
that the House go into Committee 
of Supply, whereupon Mr. Costigan 
moved an amendment that the peo
ple in New Brunswick who feel them
selves aggrieved (the Roman Catho
lics) should have an opportunity of 
bringing their case judicially before 
the Privy Cauncil in" England, and 
that m the meantime the Governor- 
General should disallow the several 
acts passed during the last session of 
the N. B. Legislature to legalize 
assessments made under the Côm- 
mon School Act of that Province. 
After a spirited debate the amend
ment was carried by 99 to 63, thus 
declaring that the previous policy of 
the Government in this matter was 

__ wrong. Having, made an open ques
tion of it the adverse vote does not 
affect the standing of the Govern
ment, but the moral effect of such a 

* defeat cannot but prove injurious to 
their strength and influence.

Our readers will remember that 
this question gave rise to some very 
excited debates last session, and that 
for some time the Government were 
in a quandary ,what to do about it, 
anà were at last obliged to accept 
the suggestions of their opponents 
else they would have suffered defeat.

‘ Previous to Confederation the sys
tem of education prevalent in New 
Brunswick was one by which all re
ligious denominations were free to 
inculcate their religious principles m 
•the education of their children, and 
to provide teachers who would give 
instruction in accordance with sucli 
views. These separate denomina
tional schools were maintained 
by grants from the Legislature. 
In 1858 the then Provincial 
Legislature passed a bill for the con
tinuance of the same systém as had 
boon adopted before, and increasing 
the money grant. But in 1871 the 
Legislature again dealt with the edu
cational system in the Province, and 
passed an Act doing away with de
nominational education, and putting, 
ill the schools op a common basis. 
The Catholics in the Province strong
ly opposed this .meantvo.* they pro- 
tc.sted and petitioned against its pro
vision-. they held that tbâÿ could 
«not conscientiously take advantage 
of the educational facilities held out 
By the Government, while at the 
same time they had to contribute 
dollar, for dollar .for the support of 
Schools in which they derived no. 
benefit. They held exactly the same 
position as did the Catholics of Upper 

. Canada previous to the establishment 
of Separate School- As a last resort 
flic ("utliolic.s in the Province peti- 
1 ioned the (iovevndv General, praying 
flint the Act might not com^ into 
opération, hut when this petition was 
referred to.the Minister of Justice he 
gave it a.-h:-opinion'that the Pro- 
viiitiial Legislnture.had "not exceeded
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IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR THIS WEEK!

Extraordinary Show of Bonnets. Mantles and Hats
at the Lion this Week !

5 cases New Dress Goods this Week ;
2 cases New Parasols ; Umbrellas in silk suû shades ; .
5 cases of our noted Black Lustres—the best in Guelph,

and direct from Bradford, England ;

2 cases Lace setts, Linen setts, Cuffs, Collars, Gloves,
Ribbons and Hosiery, all new goods this week.
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ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK AT

<h

Wm. Stewarts

GUELPH, APRIL 26 1673 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
By-Law.—The voting on the Egremont 

By-law granting $85,000 to the Welling
ton, Grey & Bruce Railway takes place 
to-day. Appearances are in favor of the 
By-law.

Of the passengers by the “ Renaud,” 
five are lying at Montreal severely 
scalded. Mr. Hedge is. in a serious con
dition. ,

gulmtiiMttmtts.

DIED

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb-

Hamilton—In Egremont, on the 12th inst.r 
Alex. Hamilton, fanner, aged abput 47

JXEW goods just to Siand

At Joljji A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-strect.

From Edinloro’, Scotland :
1 case Middlemaes* Albert Biscuits,
1 “ . “ Argyle “

From New York :
1 case Parafine Candles,
5 bags Old Government Java Coffee, 
Finest Natural Leaf Virginia Tobacco. 

From Montreal :
50 doz. Guiundss’ Dublin Porter,
50 doz. Guinness’ Blood Porter,
50 doz. Tennants’ Si All'sopp’s Ale,
15 oases A pints, pints, quarts and 

magnums finest brands Champagne, 
0 doz. Leibig’s Extract Beef,
2 cugfes Dundee Marmalade,
2 cases assorted Jams and Jellies,
1 casé Curncoa,
1 case Raspberry Vinegar,
2 barrels Pickled Onions,
2 barrels mixed Pickles,
25 cages Peaches, and Tomatoes,
2 cases Pickled Salmon.

T O W 3SI H. ALL
extraordinary Attraction.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J
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2 DAY’S BLOCK.

ALt THIS WEEK
Will :><- Devoted to it tira ltd Display of

NEW DRESS GOODS
AT THE

^FASHIONABLE WEST END!

WL
Opeililll* tills Moniillii*—2 eases New Drees Materials, embracing a 

Large and Select Variety of New and Beautiful Textures for Summer. Wear.
È.rjivrillicit! Dress Maker* on the i'ri mist >. »

Friday Evening, .Hay -Ktlli
TIu G mil St. JAMES

& Variety
/£}.(. Jam as hcatre, JioPlon, Direct.

Contjre.it> oJ Artists.
Ifie^Tconsîitutionafp^wei’S, ancl that, % Tht Sli I" «*' tlu PrafmHnr, 

i l.e^fore, tho Act must go into oper-j |l Iu u a vrlfng mi of Novelties. 
Alter a lull discussion on the ci —

set in'the Iiou.se of Commons last. w j MXNSTly iLtiY, burlesque,
kos/sion, it remained pretty much iji 
the same position as it was before. 
'['pc .legislature of New Brunswick 
when appealed to, refused to alter or 
dmend the law;--On the, contrary 

,1 hey passed» additions and amend
ments to the Act .which stilt more 

/ annoyed and aggravated the position 
of the Catholics, who appealed to the 
«Supreme Court of the Province, which 
vindicated their rights, and declared 
that the additional assessment's made 
on them were illegal.

Such are the facts of the case, brief
ly stated. Mr Costigan1 s motion was 
carried though the Government stout
ly opposed, and tried by every possi- 
Me means to defeat it. The whole 
matter will now be judicially brought 
before the Privy Council in England, 
and the Governor General will in the 
meantime, Le asked to disallow the 
acts of the New Brunswick Legisla
ture. authorizing assessments1 on 
Oath ' iv"")l purposes, until

~ the^ decision of the’ Privy Council is 
obtained .

The North- Perth Election Com
mittee have reported that the peti
tion was insufficient arid defective, 
imd that the sitting member, Mr. 
Dalv, was duly returned.

Mr. John Crawford, of Toronto, is 
being largely supported by Ontario 

•members for the Governorship of thi s 
Province on the expiration of Mr. 
Howland's term of office on the 1st 
of J nix-

Tm: petitions against the sitting 
members of Addington and East 
Toronto have been thrown out. 
Messrs. Shibly and Beaty. retaining 
their seats. In tiie former case each 
party payed their own costa,

Tin: Government haying decided 
to defer the passu y of the .new 
Election Law till another session, 
notice has been given for the passing 
of' a temporary measure for the elec
tion of members of the House of 
Commons. The enactment of such 
a measure is rendered'necessary by 
the expiry of the Interim Act of 187L

It is now no longer a secret that 
tiic lion. A. J. Smith, member for 
Westmoreland, will shortly succeed 
to the Lieut Governorship of New 
Brunswick. Mr. Smith has. in past- 
«cssions, voted with the Opposition. 
It is hardly necessary to say that his 
recent votes have been in accordance 
/with the party to whom he prospec
tively owes his elevation.

1 OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
♦,Cttiers for this departiiicnt are coinin'.; in rapidly, anil xvc baye found it necessary 

to enfcugc extra hands. Ladle* who purpt.'u ordering this Week, vil obligé-By doing "so as early us possible, ' ‘ ‘ - *i " ' * -• - * - -our Stock pontaiutt evciythu::; new ami desirable for the season.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment. 

/ Guelph, May .«, 1873 dwv

New Spring and Summer Goods
COMEDY and FARCE. 

if/hitij E NT III EL Y NEW
l'.KIOll (OMKDIF.VS O

I'll ICES AS USUAL 
Doors open ict 7 ; entertainment to com- 

meneo M 'S.
For particulars see bills of the day.

Tickets for sale at tlio usual places 
ml.t-dlt BEN. WYCKOFF, Agent.

i'QIi A GOOD SMOKE

Use the ."Myrtle Navy.”
Sec- T. & B.-on each plug. >

Price so Sate that oil can 
I’se it.

CYtrrmx -TircBrni iv •myrtle.i-tsyy’
ts régistoretl, and any infringement on it 
willbn prosecuted. f

The natiio TACKETT <fc BILLINGS/is on 
each caddy, and T. A B. on each plug y

Hamilton.I'eb io. 1872 J d3m
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rjlOWN OF GUELPH.

Court of! Revision.

TAKE NOTICE
That the first sitting of tlie Court of Révi

sion will be held in the Council 
, Chamber, on

Thursday Ev’g, May 32
Commencing at halt-past 7 o'clock.

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Town Clerk's Office, ■

May 7,187». . dwd

JpiISHING

TACKLE
Fishing Hods,

AT BOND’S.
do. Keels,

AT BOND’S.
do. Baekele,

AT BOND'S.
do. Lines,

AT BOND’S.
do. Hooks,

AT BOND’S.
do. Fly Hooks.

AT BOND’S.
do. Trolling Hooks,

AT BOND’S.
do. Balls,

AT BOND S.
do. Kod Bings.

AT BOND’S.
do. Kod Keepers.

AT BOND’S.

JOHN M. BOND & CO., 
Hardware Importers, 

Gueliili, Ontario.

New Dress Goods, 

New Millinery,

New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas ;
fas” At 12£ cents, the best lot of

PRINTS ever offered here*

l^OW IN STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
Come and See them.
Prices to suit everyone.

QPENED YESTERDAY, a case of

Tweeds, 75 cents per yd.
Worth $1.

W^Lace Curtains
From $1 and upwards, to 910.

I
WM. STEWART.

Guelph, April 7,1573 dw

THE MEDICAL HALL 

OUELFh

E. HARVEY & Co.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
1 Wyndliain Street, Guelph,

• Are daily receiving large additions tO'Tueir Immense Stock of

‘BOOTS A3ST3D SHOES
W^hicii for Quality, Style ami Variety is nut surpassed iu the Dominion.

All their Staple Good:; being manufactured on the premises, they can with confidence 
be recommended to the public as being far superior to the common class of Ready-made

All kinds of Ladies', Misses’, Gents' and Boys' 
Boots and Shoes made to Order

Iu tho most Fashionable Styles by superior tforkmeu.
Dealers iu nil kinds of Slioe.nnd Lcuthcjr Findings. *

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
■ „ TERMS CASH.

Store and Factory : EAST SJDE WYNDHAM STREET.
Guelph, April 15, 1&78. dwlmtcs W. D. UE-PBURN & CO.

JUST RECEIVED,

Direct fin the Manufacturers,
LAHGEST STOCK

Hair Brushes
AND

Toilet Articles

EVER IMPORTED TO GUELPH.

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists,.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnéll- 
streets, Guelph.

Gueliih. Anril 23. 1873.

NEW
Lumber Yard

IS GUELl’II.

The subscriber lias opened, un.icr the su- 
perintcn-luneo of Mr. Richard MadddCk, e 
Lumber Yard on Paisley and Oxford streets.

Near the G. W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des' 

criniious of building and other lumber.

Shingles, I.alii null Pickets.
Lumber, etc., delivered in either large or 

small quantities, in any part of the town, or 
delivered by tho car load on the truidt iicre, 
at nhv htation on tho G. W. R., or in cars at 
the Mill Siding north of Walkerton.

Hill Lumber *au < <l to order, and delixered 
icith promptness.

Yokiisippi .Mills Luinher Yanl.

April 21st. 167LL
CHARLES MICKLE, 

lOwdw

ME
Assort their Stocks

PERCHANTS
REQCiaiXO TO

WILL KISI»

AI«^ OUR DEPARTMEX tS
VEBY COMPLÉTÉ.

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offered at Great Bargains.

The Subscribers liât ing bought the entire Stock of Mr. WM, GIALLOWAY at a low figure, 
will sell it off atihis lato store, -

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES !

J^-OTI

■The IIUAIID OF COMMISSIONERS OK 
POLICE, for tho Town of Guelph; require 
two men to undertake day and night duty 
in the Town, in accordance with tho regula
tions of the Board.

Applicants, must bo men of ordinary size, 
and they must be able to çead and write 
with case and correctness. Applications 
will be received up to noon on Monday next.

By order, A. ROBE UTBON,
Chairman of the Board.

Guelph, May 12,1873.- dCt-wlt

ZMZIXjXilLTEBLTr /
Will be sacrificed to effect a clcaraucS.

IVLATSTTLES
If not sold here will be sdn.Vto Toronto for auction.

IDR-BSS C3-003DS
30 per cent lo*er than former prices..

HCA.TB &c CAFS
(' 40 per cent, lower than formerly.

CLOTHING
Former prices.COATS, 85, 8G. 87, and 88 • 

PANTS, 82.50, 83.00, and 84 
VESTS, 82, 82.50 and 83.50

GUELPH, April 19,1873.

rr.ro, 88. 80, 810
83.50,84.50, and 85.50 
82.75, 84, and 81.50

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

AT
ANDERSONS

Base Ball Goods, 
Croquet, .
Cricket,
Footballs,
Fishing .Tackle.
' — A large stock opened out—

Direct fromtlie Manufacturers,
And will be sold cheap. a 

Orders by Mail promptly attended to,

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the'Old English Church, East side 
' Wyndhaia street,

GUELPH.

QEWINU MACHINES FOB SALE. — 
I O For sale, several first-class Sowing Maj
(chines,different makers, all new, cheap for cash. Apply at the Mercury Office,

JOHN MACDONALD «V 
xouovro.

CO.,

gPBINO AND SUMMER, 1878.

POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOESTORE
-Call and exanfinemy new stock of

LADIES', CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which' for moderato i rices, style and wo rk- 
• manship, cannot be surpassed 

. in tho town.

, Particular attention paid to •:—

Custom Work and Itepairiiig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw
1r-

JIREDERICK STURDY,
Guelph, Ontf, Canada 

s now prepared to supply
for Hatchiuff

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties : 

Dark and Light Bralimad, Partridge ami 
White Cochins, Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hamburgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen

few'birdsL^saleat reasonable prices 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1878. dwîm


